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My good friend and supporting
pastor Eli Pérez was recently with us to
preach our mission’s conference. The
church was full every night as he
challenged us to pray, give, and go.
Sunday came quickly and our people
turned in their faith promise cards. God
overabundantly answered our prayers.
Our church promised to give almost 4
times what we gave in 2019! We are
excited to take on more missionaries!

Fredy Osorio and his family have
been with us for over 7 years. He has
been a faithful evangelist, discipler, and
youth leader. He was one of our first
Bible institute graduates, and now he
serves as one of our professors. He is a
close friend and counselor. After years
of prayer and seeking God’s direction,
we came to the conclusion that the time
was now. At our missions conference
we announced we are sending him out
as our first church planter. Pray if God
would have you help and contact us!

Elmer and his wife had been
attending our church for around two
years. She was already a believer, but
Elmer was still searching. I felt led to
encourage him and we got together and
talked. I sat and listened as he told me
his story about how he had searched
with the Charismatics, Pentecostals,
and even the Kingdom Hall, but he
never had peace. Afterwards, we went
through the Gospel and he looked at me
and said, “Now I’m ready.” God truly is
a rewarder of those who seek Him!

The Time Is Now

Overabundantly Reaching the
Mountains

I’m Ready

Javier and Liliana are in charge of a
small mission we have about an hour
from the city deep into the mountains.
They have really stepped things up and
have started a kids club on Saturdays
and grown the attendance on Sundays.
After a recent service, they approached
me and told me they had surrendered
to full time ministry. They desire to
turn the work into a church. Pray for
them as we work towards this goal!

Fredy Osorio & Family

September - October 2021
Praise

• 5 saved!
• Our church became a sending

church!
• Faith promise giving increased by

almost 4X!
• Javier and Liliana surrendered to

full time ministry!
Prayer

• Old church building to sell
• Funds for new building purchase
• More souls saved and baptized
• God to call more laborers

1 Thessalonians 5:24
Faithful is he that calleth you, who also

will do it.

Elmer got saved Missions Conference

Javier and Liliana


